
- WHITE LEAD.M2DICAL,, MIMICAL,fa m
, i PennsyMhia White Lead Works.

The Original "B. A. FAHNESTOCK LEAD.'

Tn 1844 the.
B . A FAHNESTOCK.

& CO.. hrtml-
was soon acknowledged as tne htandaku run

babiutt, which position it still maintains.
On January 1st, 1866, the brand was changed to

"FAHNESTOCK, HASLETT & . SCHWARTZ,"
which change was considered necessary to protect

blNOTiCK -- naviug recently entered largely inte the t fii.lt g of I ig Lead, our Patn-n- will hereafter
in order to avoid confusion aud insure prompt attention to orders and inxtiirles plesse sddresK to a F

WELLb & CO. PlttSDUrg, ra. ail commaiiicuiioiH" remuiig iu ius raii.".-i".- . .

O.PHWAHTZ and "PENNSYLVANIA AUIl'K LEAD COMPANY" bramlsot White Lead, Ked Lead,
and all products of the PKNNBVLNANIA WHITE

,
P'ttsbnrgh, Pa., Feb. 29th, 1879. . J B. tt'UAK'lA, rret.
Having, during the pat year, increased the facilities and product of the PENNSYLVANIA WHITE

LBD WORKS, we are prepared to furnish promptly, either director tlnough the leading Wholesale
Dealer, the

FAHNESTOCK, HASLETT SCHWARTZ,
PEKFKCTLY PUKE WHITE LEAD.

We invite the attention of dealers to this brand with
be maintained at its old standard of strict pnriiy and

9srsroT Sale In Rork Islaud by JOHN BKiSUSTUiM

PURCHASING AGENCY.

General Purchasing Agent I

121 DEARBORN ST.,
Make purchases of all descriptions of Merchandise

expense to tne purcuaser.
REFERENCES;

H. E. IX1WE, Assistant Cashier Merchant's Savings
Q. P. UPTON, Associate Editor "Tribune"

. B. KANE & CO., Manufacturers of Printing Ink
B. 8CAERMERMORN, Ass't Agent U. S. Express Co
WM. DOWD, President Bank of North America, 44 Wall st New ork
COOKE & COLTON, Bankers and Brokers, 40 Broad st

Subscriptions received tor all Papers, reriomcais
Correspondence solicited on any point pertaining

SOAP.

OLD-FASHIONE- D

Square bar Soap is the most economical to use.
Soap, but are done to make it look attractive and
Irrrman fionp in made or lien mc, tne Deal material eoowb for producing a Hard, serviceable and
effective Soap. It is cut in one-pou- bars, of convenient and economical shape, and aot wrapped.
Tbe style in vuen tnis soap is cut ana pmcaea saves
ooap at mucn kh verpouna man yon are now paving
stamped "PROC GAMBLE AIQTTLSD

DANIEL LAWitMCE & S0.S.

Only Distillers

Still eniov the reputation of inannfactnrinEr the
license. The superior quality and purity of Lawrence's Medford Hum for tbe past fifty one years, ha
made it everywhere known as the standard Rum. No pains will be spared to maintain its purity an!
eputation. "VVK IIAVK

"Peter J. Brett.. 6 00
Deo.. 6 E. II. Hunt..... 9 00
1872.
Jan. 18-- UF. Baker. ...... .1... 25 00

" SO J-- Johnston.;,..,:.. 3 00
Feb, 27r-Ch- as. M. Rood 35 00

" 20 Peter J. Bratt... 3 00
u "David Daily. 3 00

Mar. 1 L. V.Reed 3 40
" 2 Silas Drury 100
" W Mapes 55 75

19 O. B. Hoggins 3 00
25 John Dickson 33 00

1873.
an. 3 Lemuel Buck.-- 15 00
eb. 19 John Dickson..... 1100

25 Robert Ross 145 00
28 E. .13. Hunt 5 00
"Thos. Steel............. 20 75
"- -P. J. Bratt 3 00

"A. L. Buck.... 16 00
Mch. 3 Robert Ross 4 45

5 E, Mapes 23 35
1874.

'eb. 28 --W. Howells...; 5 00
"-- A. DunlaD 8 00

Mch. 2 M. L. Pinkley 8 55
" E. Manes 84 62
eb. 5 Niles B. Wright 5 00

Mch. 11 Thos. Steel 3 00
"John Mulhollen 11 00
"--

Geo. W. Heflin 3 00
May 21 L. V. Reed... 100

M. Li. Pinkley 2 50
Oct. 9 Daniel Pinkley 5 00
Dec. 17 " 5 00
1875
Jan. 2 E. P. Feaster 28 50
Mch. 1-- Wm. Howells 8 00

M D. S. Hobart 11 00
"--

Geo. W. Heflin 8 00
"Daniel Pinkley 5 00
2 Wm. Howells 5 00
5 John Dickson . . : 20,00

10 W. D. Clark 21 00
25 Geo. C, Wake 3 00" F. J, Whitney 3 00
29 M. L. Pinkley 4 25

Apr. 3 Wm, Shew. 25 82
May 8 M. L. Pinkley. 3 00

3 00
Aug. 5 Daniel Pinkley. 10 00
Sept. 13 300

876.
'an. 17 E. P. Feaster ' 1 00
eb. 15 Niles B., Wright 10 00

Mch. 1 D, S. Hobart 20 00
4 L.F. Baker 7 00

Feb. 24 Chas Crockett 8 JO
Mch. 6 John Mulhollen 5 00

Ross 13 00
" E. Mapes 29 00
8 E. P. Feaster 10 00

24 John Dickson 5 00
Apr. 4 Silas Drury 6 00

10 Thos. Martin 3 00
Aaron Thompson 10 00

May 2 Thos. Martin 2 00
Deo. 15 Henry Hayden 70 00
1877
Mch. 10 E. i. Feaster 4 00

" C. Goodrich 8 00" Wm. Little 15 00
"--L. F. Baker 8 00

15 Thos. Martin 6 00
No date Henry Havden 15 00

' " Robert Ross 13 00
' ' E. Mapes 34 00
' " A. S. Swander 15 00
If any one know of anylSnes paidjtolany

justice of the peace or police magistrate,
on any state cases, during tha time in
cluded in this report, and not herein
published, they should report the
fact to M. M. Sturgeon, Esq., county
superintendent of schools.

Real Estate Sales.
Moses Tifterington to Chas. Tittering- -

ton, the s of th s w t of sec IS, town-
ship 16. range 3 w Edgington dated
May 8, 1860, frr $300.

Annie B. Brunstrom to L. L. Soder- -

quist, idehnue description of sec. in town-
ship 18, range 1 wMoline dated March
18. 1877, for $800.
2L. E, Soderquist to Lewis Brunstrom,

and wife same description as above, dated
March 20, 1877, for $800.

Annie and Lewis Brunstrom to II. J.
Sydehu and wife, same as above, dated
March 12, 1S77. for $390.

W. H. Edwards and wife to Chas. P.
Ryder, lot 4 and the w li of lot 5,
block 3, in W. H. Edwards'B add to
Moline. dated April 14, 1877 for $550.

Wm. Mills to James Taylor, the e J of
sec. 11, tiwnship 16, range 3 w Edging-to- n

dated July 18, 1876, for $50.
Mary E. Price to James Taylor, same

description as above, .dated Nov. 8 1876,
for $50- -

Alice E. Mills to James Taylor, same
as above, dated Nov. 8, 1876, for $55.

James Taylor to Elzier Carothers,
same as above, dated March 7, 1871, for
$1,000,

A. G. Tyler and wife to W m. 0.
Tyler, lot 5, sec. 12, township 16, range 5
w Drury dated April 7, 1877, for $700

Mineral Spkings Ark., March 9, '76.
Shallenberger's Pills are the most effect

ual Ague medicine we ever sold; we could
name several cures after all other remedies
failed. JMiiLNER & PARKER.

New Ruling Machine at The Aegcs
Bindery. Paper ruled in any style or
any colored lines. Leave orders at The
Argus Counting Rooms, opposite the
Post office. tf

Piles-Itchi- hg Piles
Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding
Piles, t istula, Salt Rheum, and! all dis
eases of the Skin, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S CURE.
Itching Piles is generally preceded by

a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itching,
particularly at night, after getting warm
in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove,
For sale by all respectable dm crista.

Rossman & McKinstrv, Hudson, N.Y.,
Proprietors.

Sent by mail for 50 cents.
IF YOU nAVE A COUGH,

Cold, Asthma, raising of Blood or any af-
fections of the Breast or Lungs, leading to
Consumption, use
DR. HOUSEMAN'S GERMAN COUGH

DROPS,
as prepared for over thirty yeajb by J. J.
Davis(now deceased) and you vUJ io sure
to find relief. Address ROSSMAN &
McKINSTRY, who have succeeded to the
Proprietorship, and Bold by all druggists
and dealers iu Medicines. For sale by'all
Druggist, in Rock Islaud.

Sold by Avery & Tyler, Lafayettee, In-
diana. Fuller & Fuller, and VanSchaack,
Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale
agents.

John F. Henry, Curran & Co., Whole-
sale Agents, 8 College Place, N. Y.

SPECIAL lTICES.

MARRIED LADIES SSHstamp for comiuemial circular of great value. Dr.
F. D. CLAKK.K, lift 8. Clark St.. Chicago.

TTTPTTM! of 8ellf Abuse or Indiscretion
V W A AJUf&W send stamp for "Celkbkatedyvobk" on Nervoiu and Private Diseases. AddressChicago Mkdical Institute ihi; u f'l.rir u

Chicago.

.A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and. in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, PREB OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send envelope to the
Rjtv. Josph T. In max Station D.Bible Bouse
New York CUf,

Manufacturers

CHAS. TKAESTNER M CO.,
Manufacturer of

Faff PORTABLE MILLS
- And General

Mill Machinery.
I l l1fca-- --iAiSO.Portahle Mills for lie- -

Airinamganaaungs. nrew
erv. Malt House and Distil
lery Machinery; Cact Iron
Mills for Coffee, Spice and
Farm use; Corn Shelter,

Steam Engiues, Horse Powers, etc.
63 Smith nana! Street.

CHICAGO, ILLS.
Send for circular.

H01WS"VET0" SEED DRILL t "HEW
Hand Cultivator nv and cultivate all

Kind vegetable. Do work of
ioto. ixn ana cneapeac

9.80 rnce iuju commnea. 7.00 ; .

Steel Teeth.

fjKaluirtM. U4t7X..LUUMUSC0.,Bwto-,KaJ- I.

1 6 a aayt t. epRfciBg'. :'

TtXHOX'H MILLS
Grand Medal at Centennial.

VV L

Standard nonrlce UilL Standard Qriniiaf XiXL
Scoorer, Grinder and Bolter. For at I tubitances wet or dry.

8 few long by 4 net htfrn. Built of burr tton and Iron
Rant with blt 4 Inches wide. For heavy or Hpht power.

Ftoan 8 to 6 ba&beli per bout. Capacity of 20 inch atone.
Hu double ventilating bolter. Ejal to any larffer iia.

For flour, BiMdHnffi and brmti. Thickest breach burr itones.
Cnvec every one nit own prut. Double discharge tpout.

Makes tne oi nour and yield. Adjustable babbitt bozea.
li a reliable floumig mill. Solid burr.

Centennial Judires award medal on rwihttr ttort--
able, vertical mills for solidity and good workman- -

El W A KO HARRISON, NEW HAVEN, CONK.

Centennial Exhibition Prize Medal Awarded.

Eagle Anvil Works!

Established 1843.

Made at the oldest Anvil manufactory in this
country. All English Anvils, titer a time, become
hollowing on tne tace by continued nammenng m
nse, on account of the fibrous nature ol the wrougnt
iron causing K to "settle," under the steel.

But the body of the ttagle Anvil being of crys
tallized iron, such settling cannot occur; and the I

steel face therefore remains perfectly true. Also,
it has the great advantage, that hems of a more I

solid material, and, consequently, with less re-- 1

bound, the piece forged receives the FULL effect
of the hammer, instead of a part of it being wasted
oy me rcnonna, as with a wrought iron Anvil.

More work can therefore he done on this Anvil
with a hammer one-fift- h lighter than required for a I

wrought iron Anvil which is more elastic.
The worKlng sunacc is m one piece of Jsbop s

best tool cast steel, accurately ground, naro
ened and given the proper temper lor the beav
wort. I he horn is ot tongn uutempervd steel

The cast cteel surface is warranted to be
oughly welded and not to come off.

PRICE LIST. October 1st. 1876.
Anvils weighing ldO ft. to 00 tts. i cts per ib.
Smaller Anvils, "Minims.") from $2.75 to S each.

SAMUEL McELHANEY'S

COMBINED

!Pxiaiiiii2: Shears

-- AND-

HEDGE TRIMMER,

Manufactured by

.A: S: TODD,
STERLING JLLS.

Sterling. June 19, 1874.
Mr. A. S. Todd : I have nsed the No. 1 Pruning

Shear I purchased of yon for forty days In succes-
sion, trimming both trees and hedges and in some
of the worst places I ever saw a trimmer put I
take pleasure in saying it Is the best thing of the
kind I ever saw, and if I could not get another I
would not port with it for twenty dollars.

JOHN BUTTON.
Practical garduer and tree trimmer.

San Fbancisco, Cal.
These are the best Pruning Tools in the world.

BAKER A HAMILTON.

Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-CALK- S.

npuwww"'"""--""''-

V
Put np in boxes containing 85 lbs, each.

These Toe-Cal- are made from Steel converted
from carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures tbe
utmost ease in welding, together with tht greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout Hew England. Manufactured solely
aj ULUaWlOaSUU.,

860 Dorchester Ave., South Boston, Mass.

GOLDMEDAL
Non-Extensib- le

RAZOR BELT f

Patented JJuly 21, 1871. KeUsued May 18

1873, and June 9th, 1874.

In this strap the liability of the leather to
stretch aud become loose and porous is pre-

vented by a patent base,
which supports the leather and secures
PERMANENT ELASTICITf. We make
this style with a single rod. double rods, and
wood frames, and lctend that it shull.tn qual-

ity, compare favorably with our other well-kno-wn

brands.

v BENJ. P, BALSEE & SON,
Manufacturers,

BADGER PLACS, ,

CEAEXESTOWN, ............,.MAS3.

rKTT TOAKS BEFOKK THE PX7BUO. -

DRC.MfLAHE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
. ( : or - ,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HPHE countenance is pale and leaden-J- L

colored, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull ; the pupils
dilate ; an azure semicircle runs along
the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is irritated,
swells, and sometimes bleeds ; a swell-
ing of the upper lip ; occasional head-
ache, with humming or throbbing of
the ears ; an unusual secretion of saliva;
slimy or furred tongue; breath very
foul, particularly in the morning ; ap-

petite variable, sometimes voracious,
withagnawing sensation ofthe stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea and
vomiting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen,; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy; not unfrequently
tinged with blood ; belly swollen and
hard; urine turbid; respiration occa-
sionally difficult, and accompanied by
hiccough ; cough sometimes dry and
convulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa
ration, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. MLane's Vermi- -

fttce bears the signatures of C. M?Lane
and b leming Bros, on the wrapper.

: o :

DR. C. M?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended a

a remeilv for "all the ills that flesh i

heir to." but in p flections of the Liver,
and in all Bilious Comp!aints,Dyspepsia
.mid Sick Headache, or diseases of that
character, they :t.;nd without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better c.thartic can be used pre

paratory to, or after taking (Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are un

equaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIOXS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. MLane's
Liver Pilis.

Eaf h wrapper bears the signatures of
C. MVLane and Fleming Bros.

Sold by all respectable druggists and
ountry storekeepers generally.

MARK THESE FACTS!
The testimony of the w hole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PIIXS.
"I had no anDetitc: Ilollowavs Pills care me a

hearty one."
" lonr Pills are marvellous.
"1 send for another box, and keep them In the

house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that was

chronic."
"I pave ono of yonr pills to my babe for cholera

morbus. 'J be dear little thing j;ot well in a day."
"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Yonr bottle of Holloway's Ointment cured me

of noise in the head. 1 robbed some of your Oint
ment behind my ears and the noise has left."

"Bend me two boxes; I want one for a poor fain
ly."
"I enclose a dollar; yonr price is 25 cents, but

the medicine to me is worth a dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your pills."
"Let me liave ti.ree boxes of your pills by return

mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 0 such testimonials as these, but

want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

and ail eruptions of the skin, the Ointment is most
invaluable. It does not heal externally alone, but
penetrates with the moat searching effects to the
very root ct the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases:

DISOKDEll OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too Utile water; or
whether they be allllcled with stoLe or gravel, or
wun acnes ana pains settled in the loins over tne
reixioQH of the kidneys, these pills should be taken
according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should be well rubbed into the small of tbe
back at bed time. This treatment will give almost
Immediate relief wncn all other means have failed

For Stomachs Out of Orders.
No medicine so effectually improves the tone

of the stomach as those pills: they remove all
acidity occasioned either by intemperance or im
proper diet, They reach the liver and reduce it to
a healthy condition; they are wonderfully rfiica
hiouB in cases of spasm in fact they never fall in
curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are tbe best known in the
world for tbe following diseases: Agne, Asthma,
Bilious Complaints, Blotches on the Skin, Bowels,
Consumption, Debility, Diopsy, Dvsentery, Ery-
sipelas, Female Irregularities, Fever tof all kinds,
Fits, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation,
Jaundice. Liver Oomplaiuts, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of the urine, hcrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel,

Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of all kinds,
vv eaxness irom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of J. Hay-

dock, as agent for the United States, surrounds
each box of Pills, and Ointment. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such in-

formation as may lead to the detection of any par-
ty or parties counterfeiting the medicines or vend
ing the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Prof . Holloway A
Co., New York, and by all respectable druggists
aud dealers in medicine throughout the civilize
world, in boxes at 35 cents, Hi cents and f 1 each

fWThete is considerable saving by taking the
larger size.

N. II. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are amxca to each box.
Office, 112 Libirty 8t NEW YOKE,

WOMEN!
USE

LYDIA E. PIITKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound
THE, SURE CURE FOR

PROLAPSUS UTERI,
AND

All Female Complaints !

A Remedy that is rapidly taking the place of all '
other Preparations for tbe

Cure of all Female Weaknesses !

This Compound, which 's purely vegetable, has
entirely cured the most stubborn cases that have
ballied the skill of our best physicians, and thous-
ands of persons who were considered as Incurable
before this remedy was discovered have been

Vo perfect health by its use.

Worth $1,000 in a Single Case.
Buhunotom, V , Dec. 15th, 1876.

Mas. Ltdia E. Pinkham - It is with pleasure
that we are nble to say that in every case reported
to us your Vegetable Compound has given uni-
versal satisfaction. One gentleman told us y

that it had done his wife a thousand dollars worth
of good, as he expressed it. Our customers with-
out a single exception, apeak of it in the highest
terms of praise. You are at liberty to make use of
this in advertising if you choose. Your very re-
spectfully. H. B. STEAHNS& CO., DrngKiets.

tarTbe Pampblet "Guide to Women" will be
sent free to any address by enclosing stamp to
LYDIA K. PINKHAM, Lynn, Mass. -

Lydia & I'inUuims Vegetable Compound
Is sold by all Druggists at fl per bottle. Whole-
sale Agents George C. Goodwin & Co., No. 88
Hanover street, and Carter, liairia Hawley, No.
mWaaiOatrtaaMfiotltOB. .

S. 0 DUNBAR'S

AGNES lAl
Snnerior to an v English or American. A DIPLO

MA was awarded .to this Magnesia, by the American
institute in

This verr useful and elegant preparation Is used
as an unerient antic arid in dvsoeocia complaints
attended with aciditv with very great benefit. It
baa the aavantage over eummon Magnesia, in being
dissolved, and therefore not being liable to accu-
mulate in the bowels. It is decidedly superior to
Carbonate of Soda or Potash, on account oi its
aperient quality.

This solution of Magnesia is found particularly
beneficial as a pleasing sedative and aperient, in ail
cases of irritation, or aciditv of the stomach, febtlle
complaints, infantile disorders, or

An ounce ortwo of tnts solution speeouy removes
heartburn, acrid eructations and sourness, or irreg
ular digestion.

The solution Is of Itself an ftDerient. but its laxa
tlve properties can be much augmented by taking
with it. or riirerl.lv after it-- a little lemon Juice, mix
ed with sugar and water, or evn with cream of tar-
tar; in this manner a very agreeable effervescent
draught .can be safely taken at any time curing
fever or thirst.

The antiBceDtic oualit es of this solution, owin
to the presence of so much carbonic acid, have been
found vcrv valuable in outrid and other fever. As
a lotion for the mouth, it sweetens the breath, and
t Vw. vi a .rTiil a . t h tfprli frnTTi vart.ar.

& . . . . . .. 1 . . .1 4 --.
The solution uas almost lnvariapiy succeeueu m

and headaches to which deli
cate persons are subject from acids and crudities of
thp atfimiteh And bnwelR.

'i he attention of the public is particularly direct
ed to the following lertificates of physicians and
other nersona who have used the Maernesia:

hew HAVEN, reo. 21. lOOW.

SO Dunbar, Esq. Dear Sir: I most cheerfully
accord niv testimony in favor ol your "Fluid Mag
nesia. I have never found anytnlug so pleasant
and effectual for correcting acidity or tbe stomacn
and curving headache arising therefrom, it is re-

sorted to by several members of my fami'y when-
ever suffering as above, and always with great sat
isfaction andiinstantaneous reuei.

Yours trulv. Johh A. Blake.
The subscriber having nsed the above article in

his family for some years, is happy to endorse the
testimony of Mr. Blake in its tavor.

Hartford, Conn. Rv. Johk Orcutt.
Providence. No. 8, 1848.

Mr. O.S. Dunbar, Dar Sir: I am happy to
hear that your nreoaraiion of fluid Magnesia is
comintr into ireneral nt-c- While it is mora econom
ical than other preparations of Fluid Magnesia, I
have found it vastly more efficient, and not only an
antiseptic and anti ocid uoon the stomach, but
verv considerable tonic. It Is a beautlfnl medicine
for the bowel derangement which so often afflicts
vonnir children, and for females of debilitated and
sonr stomachs. Dartieularly those enciente. It is
invaluable. Bein? a scientific preparation and
open to the profession, it needs only an acquaint
ance to become with them a favorite medicine.

Wm. Grosvewob, M. D.

S. O. Dunbar. Dear Sir: I have been some time
in the habit of prescribing the Fluid Magnesia pre
pared br vou aud 1 nreler it to tne isn prepara
tion on account of its cheapness and its superior
laxative Qualities. KesDectfullv v.mrs. &c

M. S. Pekbt, M. D.

CATARRH.

A Case of Six Tears' Standing, accom

panied by Distressing Symptoms,

Cnred by the Use of Two

Bottles of

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
Messrs Wikhs & Potter:

Gentlemen. Please allow me to testify to the
great merits of Saspokd's Radical Cms for Ca- -

tabkh. or six years i nave sunorea preatiy, par
ticularly wh'le troubled with a cold. The accumu-
lation of mucus in my head and throat kept me
constantly hawking and spitting, rena. ring my
presence in compauy extremely emoarraNsiug io
raysolf and friends . Six months ago 1 was induced
totrv Sanpord's Radical Cit.e. After using two
Dottles i nna inyseii nearly. 11 uui quue, perma-
nently cured . i hsve fince recommeuded over one
nundrcd bottles with the greatest success.

Kesptctfully yours,
WM W. ARMSTRONG.

December 25, 1S74. 159 Harrison Ave., Bostod.

CATARRH.
Helped Her the most of any Medicine

She ever Used.
Sirs Enclos d please find three dollars, for

which send me three bottle of Sakfokd's Radical I

Curb tor Catarrh. The last helped me the most
of any medicine I ever used. 1 ours in respect.

Mrs. LORAS CHaSE.
July 5, 1875. Hardwick, Mass.

CATARRH.
Prom George W. Shattuck, Esq., late

Foreign Entry Clerk, Boston
Custom House.

Gentlemen.--- I have been troubled with Catarrh
for teveral years, but by the use of your remedy it
has been greatly relieved. This summer 1 have
been entirelyi free from it. I make use of it in my
family for colds in the head, and find it an effectual
remedy. I can con9dently recommend it to all who
are similarly amicteu. very trniy yours,

October 9(i, 1874. GEO. W. SHATTUCK.

PERSEVERE
In the Use of this Remedy until Cured,

It oontains the Great Healing Ele-

ments of Plants in their es-

sential form as Obtained
by Distillation.

Catarrh, in its extent and destructive force, stands
next to Consumption, and is closely allied to it;
for in certain constitutions the transitions from one
to the other is only a question of time. It Is there-
fore a singular thing that those afflicted with it
should not make it the object oj their lives to rid
themselves of it. A single bottle of any remedy
cannot, in the chronic -- tage, effect a cure, nor even
bring the system under its Influence fully. In
many such cases tbe bones and cartilage of the
nose are eaten away, tbe orgaus of bearing, of see-
ing, and of tasing, so affected as to be reudered
useless, lhe nvulva so elongated and inflamed as to
Drodnce a constant and distressing cough. The re-

turn to health must necessarily be slow, under the
most favorable circumstances, when so seriously af-
flicted ; but as tuc evidence of its great value dally
comes to hand, we become more and more satisfied
that there does not exist a case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by a judicious and persistent use of
Saspokd's Radical Cuke fob Catarrh The re-
lief in every case obtained from the first dose is an
indication of what it will do when the system is
brought constitutionally under its influence.

Sanfobd's Radical Curb is sold by all whole
sale and retail druggists throughout the United
States. Price $1.

mm COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTERS
Afford the most Grateful Be-

lief in all Affections of the
Chest and Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
Messrs. Weeks & Pottbh:

Gentlemen. Having for many months past suf-
fered with a very lame side, called by my physician
Chronic fleuoisy, caused by a former injury aud
strain and for which I used many prescriptions and
liniments, as well as the rheumatic cures,
without the least beueflt.my physician recommend-
ed one of your Collins' Voltaic Flabtkbs, welch
to my great surprUe, relieved the pain and sore
neas t linost immediately, and I have been able to
attend to my household affairs ever since with per-
fect ease and comfort, whereas before the applica-
tion ot your Invaluable plaster I was scarcely able
to do anything. I consider them inestimable, and
shall with pleasure recommend them to the afflict-
ed. - Yours respectfully,

Mrs. F KA N CJS HARKIM AN.
Obland, Me,, April 21, 1876.

. There ia no ibedlcal or protective appliance that
will prove so grateful and effective in Tickling
Coughs, Irritation and Soreness of the Chest and
longs. We believe them capable ot preventing se-
rious diseases of these organs.

8 ld by all druggists for 26 cents. Sentoa re-
ceipt of 35 cents for one, f1 85 f r six, or for
twelve, carefully wrapped, and warranted perfect
b.1 WKS&S A rOTXtt, Froprleton, Bgatojo, Ma&.

BOOK ISLABTD XIAISOIS.

Friday. April 20. 1S77.

LOUISIANA,

Gov. Nicholls to the Commis-sio- n.

F02WUDIN& THE EESOLUTIONS

OF TBS LEGISLATURE.

A Oaard Naeded to Keep Packard's
Crowd Together. '

New Orleans, April 9. The com-
missioners' report to the president by tele-grap- h

to-da- y ioclndes thi following letter
from Got. Nicholls referring to the joint
resolution heretofore telegraphed:
To the Honorable Chan. B. Lawrence, Jos. R.

Hawley, John M, Harlrq, John C. Brow a,
aod Wayne McValgh:

Gentlemen: I have the honor to trans-
mit herewith a copy of the joint resolu-
tions adopted by the general assembly
of the state of Louisiana, and in so doine
I desire to say that they- - express not
merely abstract ideas, but the conviction
of our people, which will be practically
executed by them through their represen
tatives, their courts, and also through
their executive government. As chief
magistrate of the state it will be not only
my pleasure but my bounden duty to give
every assistance in my power leading to
that end. I am thoroughly satisfied that
any course of political enion traced on
narrower lines than the good of the people,
recrardless of color or condition, must inc
vitably lead to disaster and ruin. My
views on this subject were fully stated to
the convention by which I was nominated
and to the people by whom I was elected,
and every day's experience fortifies me in
the belief that any policy founded on these
principles must necessarily result in at
tainment of the ends for which all just
governments are established. I have
earnestly sought to obliterate the color
line in politics, and consolidate the people
on the bpsis of official rights and common
interest; aod it is a source of grati&ca
tion to be able to say that this great ob
ject is about to be realized.

I feel that I do but speak the sentiments
of the people when I declare that the gov-
ernment will secure: First, the vigorous
enforcement of the laws so that all persons
and property will be fully and equally pro
tccted, and should occasion require it, it
will proceed in person to where any disor
aers may menace trie puDiic peace or
political rights of any citizen; Seaond, the
establishment of a system of publio educa
tion, to be supported by equal and uniform
taxation upon property, so that all.without
regard to race or color, may receive official
advantages thereunder; Third, the foster
ing of immigration, ju order to hasten the
development of the great natural resources
of the state.

Having thus committed our government
and people to these great privileges, I de
sire to add most emphatic assurances tha
the witbdrawl of the troops of the United
States to their barracks, instead of causing
any disturbance of peace or any tendency
to disorder, will be a source of profound
gratification to our people, and will be ac
cepted by them as proof of the confidence
of the president in their capacity for or
derly self government. Enjoying, under
the blessings of Divine Providence, the
happiuess resulting from a government
bused upon liberty and justice, the people
of Louisiana canuot fail to appreciate that
their good fortune is largely due to the
magnauir' u policy so wisely inaugurated
and bo constantly maintained by the prcsi
dent of the United states.

(Signed) Francis T. Nichollsm tiwegrauis were received by the iresi
dent from the Louisiana commission yes
terday afternoon, last night and to day.
is not considered expedient at present
furuixh their contents for publication; but
the assurance is given in official quarters
that their tenor warrants the assertion that
tho prospects of a settlement of affair
continues to improve, and indications are
that the labors of the commission will hav
a satisfactory termination.

.nit a 1 1 t .ai tie rackard legislature met in eaucus
ht and adopted a series of resolu

tions, in which they charge the member
of the commission with an unwarranted
interference with the affairs of a state
to which they do not belong and flagran
violation of the principle of local self- -
government.

The statement of Young, in Packard1
legislative caucus to-da- that he had been
deprived of his personal liberty, might
have ben said by many of those present,
the guard tearing desertion, it is stated,
mutinied for a time aud refused to allow
any of these suspected to leave the build-
ing. This condition lasted for an hour'or two,
when order was restored. Many members
of tho caucus were very violent and dis-
orders were usual, many members insisting
upon speaking at the same time, several
of whom were standing up in their chairs
or on top of the desks yelling vociferously.
Gov. Packard, it is stated, addressed the
caucus, expressing his determination of
continuing the contest to the end.

The Packard legislature is rapidly dis-
solving, There are now 65 or 66 return-
ing board members in the Nicholls house.

Fines Beturned to the County Super-
intendent of Schools Since 1869.

The statues of this state provide that in
all state (criminal) cases before justices of
tbe peace, where fines are imposed, the
money so collected shall be turned over to
the county superintendent of schools, to
go into the general school fund of the
county. There has been considerable dis-

cussion of late in regard to this matter,
aud several charges have been uiide that
some of the justices have not returned ali
the money they have collected, and for the
information of the people generally the
following list of justices who have returned
fines, since Mr. Sturgeon has been county
superintendent, is published:
1869.
Apr. 1 II. 8. Shurleff 6 00

" H. L. Cue 4 00
" Wm. Moore 13 00
8 Joseph Martin 3 00

22 A. V. Tillman 6 00
24 -- F. A.Cobb 18 35

May 18 Lucius Wella '5 00
Uct. 26 Charles Rood 5 30

"-- L. V. Reed 11 00
Nov. 1 Rob't Ross 13 00
Mar. 2 E. II. Hunt 45 00

3 Win. Moore 19 00" E. Mapes 20 00
60. B. Craudall 4 00

1870.
Nov. 2- -K II. Hunt.. 300

17 John Dickson . . . . . 30 00
Dec. 2-- Kob't Ross 35 00
1871.
Jan. 6 --Chas. M. Rood 500
Feb. 2-J- ohn GlasBock. 300"J. F. Austrim. . 43 00
Mar. 1- -S. G. Harris... 300

"Rob't Ross.... 73 00
2- -E. II. Hunt... 3 00

li. Mapes . . . . t 20 00
611. F. Sickles... 300

14 Silas Drury... 25 00
ti 160. B. Husgins 16 00

r-f-i A., r. b wander 15 00Oct, lT-C- haa, ML, rW.V. .V,V,U 13 40

THE LARGEST STOCK

ON REVERSE OF KEG.

ol h.p Lead was flfrt DtTied to the trade, aDd
.... LI.. PDMO.D-l-IV- Awnrnun, n iui.in,

purchasers against iiultatlug ann cioeiy resembling

LEAU WOliKt.
PENNSYLVANIA LEAD CO.,

the assurance that Ibe quality will at all times
excellence. C. T. WELLS fe CO.,

; una in uavenport oy ueesaini k naiuuKl

CHICAGO, ILL.
for Merchants and others at lowest prices, withou

Loan and Trust Co Chicago
-

ana uooks ai ruuiiMieru rsies.
to the business. State where you saw this adv.

Pressing and rapping are of no possible benefit to
salable. Procter fe Gamble's Original Mottled

ail useless expense, enabling ua to sell a superior
lor an interior arucie. every oar ot tne genuine

GERMAN." Take no other.. Sold everywhere

of Medford Rum

Best Rnm in tbe States. TDolv authorized by Stat

OF OH MEDFORD M
Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt attentio

UAMlib & SO.NS.

EYE WAXES.

THOMPSON'S

EYE WTJSIfc !

This well-know- n and thoroughly efficient Reme
dy for Diseases of the Eyes has acquired a world
wide reputation dnring the past eighty odd years
and it is a remarkable fact that this reputation has
been sustained simply by the

MERITS OP THE MEDICINE
Itself, and not by any pnfflng or extensive advertis-
ing. The many thousands who have used it will
bear testimony to the truth of this statement.

Manufactured only b? JOHN L. THOMPSON,
SONS A CO., Troy, New York. The manufacture
of the " Bridgeport Eye Water" has been discon-
tinued. Price, 85 cents.

Sold by all Druggists.

"WISE GOQDS.

J. MANEY.& CO.,
Manufacturers of .

Patent Wire Signs I

Wire Stands and Frames for Cloaks, Shawls, Capes,
Dresses, Coats, Vests, Jackets. Pants, Umbrel-

las, Parasols and Canes, Branches for Bats,
Konneta and Millinery Goods,"

Also, a large assortment of FANCY BlitD CAGES.
154 Second St. Factory. 168 Second St.

MILWAUKEE WIS

ENGEAVHTO- -

EAB IYE.

HAIR DYE.
BATCH liUUi'S CELEHTIATED IIAIR DYE.

best in the world. The inventor has nsed this
eplended Hair l)ve for 37 years with benefit to the
hair, aud no injury to bis bealth; proof that it is
the only true and perfect Dye, Harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous. No disappointment ; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill etiects of bad dyes; leaves
the hair soft and beautiful Black or Brown. Sold
and properly applied at BATCH LOR'S Wig Fac-
tory, No. 1 Bond street, N, Y, bold by all drug,
gist.

&NIT0 BITES, VEGETABLE P0ISD8S,

King-Wor- Barns, Chilblains, Itching of the Mead
and all Eruptions of the bkin. Face or Body imme
diatcly cured by Batchelor's Curative Oii.tmi ni.
Bold wholesale aud retail at factor; , Ho. Iti ISuud
street, and by all tiruUta.

ff. I, BATCHELQB'S ALASK1 SEAL G!L

for the Hair. The Best Hair O' I iu nse

BEAUTlFUL TEnHI WHITE US PEARLS I

Sound, Healthy Gams, Breath Flagrant aa the Rose
secured by using W. A. Batchelor's Dentifrice, told
wholesale and retail at Factory, No. U Bond street,
M. Y. and by ail druggist. -

I.IJATCBEUB'S M OEM
Black or En aa for tinting the Ha.

Whlskers or Mastachois without greasing them.
Sold wholesale and retail at factory, 16 Bond St.

New York, and by all druggist. Ask for them.

IN TUB WORLD. Of the finest and choicest grades and of all ages. The public is cautioned acain
imitations and counterfeits. Order direct from us. and we warrant perfect satisfaction. Please add re
orders to MtSDFOKD. MASS., or 131 Broad St.,

" lurtirvu r

ASTIFICAL LIMSS

(f EGBERT BATY,
1 1 ManttfactnrerffJ ARTIFICIAtfiLIMBS.

Office for the Northwest of Dr. Bit's Celebrated
Patent Limbs, as tne following will show :

- - Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 1,1874.
Robert Batt, Esq., Milwaukee, Wis.

ueabSir: iou are the only party authorized to
make my Patent Legs in the Northwest, there be-
ing do one in Chicago authorized to manufacture
any of my patents. Yours Ac,

DR. BLY.
Bly's Limbs manufactured on Government orders.

Apparatus for Shortened Limbs and all Deformi-
ties. For particulars address

ROBERT BATY,
1C6 Wisconsin Street Milwaukee Wis.

NURSERIES.

BLACKHAWK

URSERY!
opposite the

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
I shall have, this season, a general

assortment of

Fruit & Ornamental Trees,
BERRY BUSHES, GRAPE VINES.

Fie Plants, Asparagus, Flowering Plants A Roots
Garden ancCFlower Seeds,

All Fresh from tbe Growers. Hkdqb Flakts in
large quantities. -

larch 10, 1877. --2m D. F. KINNEY.

Agents Wanted

kl A MTCn We will give energetic
if mi I lui and women

Business that will Pay
from f1 to $8 per day, can be pursued In your own
neighborhood, and Is strictly honorable. Partlcu
lars free, or samples worth several dollars that will
enable you to go to work at once, will be sent on
receipt of SO cents.

Address J. tATHAJC ft CO.,
Box 2,154. 419 Washington t Boston. Mass.

ACENTS WANTED.
Goodyear's Pocket Gymnasium.

SHDORiia bt raa most mutant rair-i- ut.

Tl Vctt C:;U'. Syitia
Or riTNCiL KXtBCUB

Ever Deriwd fur Home
Practice.

100,000 In aw by mas,
wmn and childm.

Used tending-- , sitting or
rocliuing.

Hundred of grsesfsl
Donmintt.

For bom, eflco. schools,
irn ail ir n hoopitaUk

Price LUt.-No- .l, fcr Chil
dren to 6 year, $1.00. ho.
2. for Children 6 t 8. fl.ia

No. 3. for Chitdrm A to 10. 1 SI No. 4. for Children 10 to 1 4.

tl.30. No 6, tor Ldlh aod Children 14 years and upwards,
No. 6, for Gnt!emn of moderate strength, !J0-- .

No. 7. used bv Ladiaa. Oh ildren r Oenta, 2.00.
for Uantlaman of extra strenirth. 12 a. Full art..

1 rh.rt to Two?1 und Twob'a. tHt9. Nos.7adl
are fitted with n screw-ov- i.d hook to attach to tha wall or
Boor. A pair nl' No. 7, 't.l. or 8. c$5.00. make a campleta
Grinnaaiura and Health Lift. Sent poat-nai- d on receipt of
price. Excltiajve Ageiicie granted ! un.tcctif.ied territory.

Exclusive rights to sell the Pirket Gtmnxiuin afford
the Urgent possible returns for small Investments. Tta sales
are ooarly universal wherever it la placed beloro tbe pake
lie and ita merits fully understood.
For Illustrated desoriptiyo circulars, terms. Ac, address,

Goodyear Rubber Curler Cos,
P.O. Sax MM. 697 Broadway, Maw York.

KCBBES 430OOS Of BTaVSI BIKtCsUPTaUa.

Mr Drake of tbe Abscs, while 1b New York, care
fully inspected the above described Pocket Gymna-
sium, and found It to be as stated by Goodyear
Kubhtr Curler Co., who are honorable and reliable
PMaM aUkta) laVVBM paper joa saw UUa alvwUav'a


